
Time Activity

10:00am
Welcome! 
School introductions and land acknowledgement video.

10:45am
Active break!
Optional online activities with EAS.

11:00am
Session #1 
Presented by Danni Okemaw and Tiger Bellerose (nimihtotân)

11:30am Student and School Video Sharing

12:00pm Lunch

1:00pm
Session #2
Presented by Jessica Sanderson-Barry

1:30pm Student and School Video Sharing

1:50pm
Active break!
Optional online activities with EAS.

2:00pm
Session #3
Presented by Cody Montour (Okema)

2:45pm Closing
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PResenters: Danni Okemaw & Tiger Bellerose
nimihtotân (Let’s dance! in Cree) is a monthly hip-hop dance work-
shop series in Edmonton, Alberta that serves to support new Indig-
enous dancers and to provide teaching opportunities for Indigenous 
dancers. It is a grassroots movement that focuses on creating an 
Indigenous safe space in the dance studio, by incorporating kinship 
and reciprocal relations between Indigenous dancers and Indige-
nous choreographers/instructors.
nimihtotân was created by Danni Okemaw from the Berens River 
and Gods River First Nation in MB and Tiger Bellerose from Driftpile 
First Nation in AB.

Presenter: Jessica Sanderson-Barry
Jessica Sanderson-Barry is a nêhiyaw-iskwêw and mother from 
Chakastaypasin Band, Treaty Six Territory.  Jessica has created her 
wearable art under the name JShine Designs, combining both tra-
ditional and contemporary beading styles into her practice.  Jessi-
ca holds both a Bachelor of Arts in Native Studies and a Bachelor 
Administration Degree.  She recently left her professional career to 
pursue being a full-time Artist, Designer and Entrepreneur while 
creating beautiful adornments for everyday wear.  

Presenter: Cody Montour (Okema)
Okema is an Indigenous musician, entrepreneur and speaker. Orig-
inally from Samson Cree Nation, AB, he now resides in Meadow 
Lake, SK. He uses his music to bring light to ongoing Indigenous is-
sues, with his song “Life of a Native” reaching more than one million 
views on YouTube and growing. He proudly owns Okema clothing, 
and through fashion initiatives he has been part of raising $75,000 
through Orange Shirt Day. Across Turtle Island, Okema shares his 
battle with addiction and his sober journey on the Red Road to show 
that it is never too late to break cycles. He has built an online com-
munity of Indigenous and non-Indigenous people and is bridging 
the gap that currently separates us through awareness, song and 
fashion. 


